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Ntfleot TnM
ALL FOR LOVE.

"Will no one go off for ber f Will
do one gooff for my child, - my only
child V shrieked the rnieer, wring
ing bis hands, and rauoing to and,
fro iu tbe crowd. I

Dot all tamed away. There was
aoaroely s sol proeeot who bad not
anffern I at the bands of the hard-
hearted money lender '

.
"Ob I for tba lore of heaven you

who are fathers, thick of ma 1 My
daughter will pariah if yoa do not
go for ber. Towosend, 1 11 give you
anything, anything in resHon,"
. "Go for her t Not I A said tbe
man with a mookiog 1 logh, ahak-
iog off . tha miser ; "all your ffM
would not- - tempt aaeioht on that
boiling aea. Beaidee, nt I a fath-
er, tooand think yoa ' Ml sacrifice
my Ufa for ' another 1 No, no, old
balk, yon must take yonr gold and
carry it to some other market." -

"Oh 1 she will die, she will die 1

my child for whom I have saved all 1

Peter Jooea, will yoa go if I giro you
hundred pounds f ,

"Not ' for toa thousand," graffly
aid tha peraon addreasUd.

"Z will give a thousand to any
one." eagerly aaid tha miser "a
thousand peonde I i know ?oa wilt
go for s thoaeaod poqm'la, Himon,"
aad he seixed one of tba spectators
by tha button of bia elkefgy jacket.
"Oh, go I and: tba ; kAaga of a
brokearrlpartad kwkwia go with
yon-.;- '

' "I ean't think of it, for I'd saver
jrotora to enjoy yonr mooey. No,
old man," aaid be in a i;a feeling
too than tba o'.ber hex used, "your
daogbter rna-- die.'- - ,y i ,'

"Moat dir Ob, no 8 tbe ebao't
die. Taka all I ao North, good
airat ha raid, lifting k s baoda ia

Slorio--
1' "but reetore na my

Om!y only hope yooll
epar UUk for to tin on. tf it'a
no mem tbu a be--ti i ojoya.

"It'sno vses old m. utf tbe
last apeaoi "tae Iwtola world
woald not tempt ' a fo p oat at
aoe i a toapast liksl iia, Ifsa
hard l: yc're go v ttvw i and.
(sty yoare-2b'- I pr rha wa a
aweet angel. But tba yc.jt wil go
to plsoea la half an hot ao, yuo
aaa, tbera' so taora ft . V

Tb fc'fcer baarxt ti t. weaker n
aileio, , l"be3 ba ti? n - 1 looksd
outt tz. whom a f '? ba
foa tks oauiio c t'f.isd
rt-- - rJ --'A rivw k Crwusb
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lgd of bar poaitioo ? derired
frooa tUa aoaoilioj of bar minata
gana booming aoroaa tha aea, .

Tb old maa groaoad, ad. aiok-io- g

npoo a board, bariad bif fana io
bta bmida and rockad bia bodj io
and fro, oooaalonallt paaatog to lia-t- on

to tba gaoa or gaaa aaaward, and
tbaa roaaming hit position, moaning
oontinaatly.

Eiva miuotaa mljht bstt tbns
paaaad, whao a yonng mn bni at
tlirongh tba oraard, and ahakiog tba
old nana by tUa abonldar, aaid i

Mr. Ktallin;, tbaf aiy your
daagbUr ia on bsard tba pvltat --

la that ao f"Yea, good yontb, and you bar
coma to raacaa bar I" ba axclolmed,
atarting np with anger j y i but
when ba reeogaisod tba apnnkur, he
aai'lia a tone of diaappoiot-neut- ,

"Ifa Harry Martin t Oh, aurely
yoang man, you barn not ootna to
trinnoph orar ujf diatreaa r

HHaaTo forbid," wa tba forrent
raplr. "I ooma to ail yon, if, in
daad, mortal ean, in an extremity
like tbia Int byooa ba bygoo.
Outranawar ma ona aneation. for na'
time ia to be lost t Will too pi re
me your daughter if I anooeed io rea
eulng berf
. There was a momentary pauae.and

tbe moaales of bis fane worked con- -
rulairolr, All pressed forward to
bear bia answer, for the fury with
whiob tbe old miser bad pa-aoe- d his
daughter's Hrer sod the declaration
that be would rather see ber dua I

tbau msrriod to tbe rounirimu were
koon to orery listner.

At length be g:taped :

"Yes, yes i go at oaoo Only eare
her, and ebe aliall be yours ''

Tbe youth pauNod no longor, but
dashed through the crowd. In a
minute bis boat was afl at, and

by a solitary individual
for but one fishermen, aud be on- -

der great oUligatioos to tbe younv
man, oould bo persuaded to ruk bis
life with bsr loverhe sot forth.

Tbe boat rose gallantly on thfl
wares, sbakiug like a dunk the spray
from ber aides, and for a few roiu
utoe wae seen raomcntatily cutting
tbe outline of the gloomy sky as ehu
attaioe J t be euniioit of tbe billow i

and tbeu she gradually pvssei iuto
the darkness aod was seun no more.
For more than au hour tbe erod re

oo.l buaoh, ahuwl M'Uargol
of lover's the tbo

lingering the faint hopo he!'' U! bagging thirty
might return witu bis preo:ous

That be bad good wish-

es of ell wan eridout from the e.i .ir.
nese with wiiio'j they strai n 1 thuii
eyes iuto the gloom to see if be was
romruing, end the audible prayer
for his suqiQM which were breatbo l
by more than one of the women.

Apart from tbe general crowd
dtood the fisbernun whooi tbe mis-

er bad last uppealed to, surrounded
hy a few kindred spirits, who were
Juousaing with bim the chance of
the youug raau's roturo.

"It is meduese to attempt it,'' said
the fUberman i "but when I found
he would go, I insisted that be
sboald make bis conditions with the
old man bofore he ventured for.
yoa eee, if bis daughter was onoe re

ber Drjserrer. and Haiti would
stand a bod a chance as ever. Us
tween us, ( think she thought as
muob of the yonng maa as be of
her, and if ber father aent ber away,
a I than snapeot, to drive Mar-U- a

from ber thoughts, ber present
danger eeeuis aoiaetbing like tbe re-

tribution of a higher powers a pun-iahma-

for hi conduct. But, bark I

was not that a halloa V
Evervevewa turned eeawerd I n

which direction fisherman had
Indicated be beard bnt
nothing oould be eea bnt tb white
fiMtak of tb breaker la tb for.
ground, and tb lowering clouds be
bind, formiog a cbaotio mas of dark-
ness. Nor was any aonnd save that
of th roaring tempest born to th
ear.

"Hark I" at length aaid another
one, "there is again I '

Kverv ona listened, and now a
halloa was board faintly through tbe
thick gloom seaward. Ou of the
fishermen shouted, and a reply was
quickly caught ia tb loll of th
tempest; A few minutes of breath-le- a

suspens followed, during wbiob
sveryeye. wm strained to tba at
moHi.

"There it U-- tber it is I" at
length cried on. "See just rising
on yonder wave 1"

"1 see it r soon anotoer
"Her tbey come i hosia a ajir

act I Ah,'how gallantly sh breast
th surge were tb exclamations
that followed from tb crowd.

All roshed to tb edge of tb surf.
Bat bow tb fear arose that tb boat
would awarn? ia the breaker,
mane a heart trembled aa aba

frightfully oo tbo aorga,
shower of spray flying over ber aad
tb water oootinnallr pouring iqto
ber side v , Tha crowd watched ber
straggle with aiUat aw.' , ' i. t :

A few moment removed all doobt,
qd sew tb boray erw a4 ' their

lovely freight Mfely landed oo the
beach Tb miser bad front
hi smt tb ftrat tb
approaob jog b.oat, aod tood fvsib-lioi-li

eia t bar a ab byCated
tba wave i aal aa aoonu !4
toor1! t-- e crwrid f-.-- si t i4 K
totL.r. : its
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to for a. aaomentv but wbon tbey
poke to the old maa they fonad he
aa The emotion of the Unt

hours bad bead too usoob for bia
enfeebled frame, and ha had died In
the rerolaioa from ditpair ke joy.

The good folk of that aeaport
town oau tell yon bow, after the ae
eoatomeJ period of mourning bad
peseeJ, tlie miaer'e daogbter gtre
band to Harry Martin, who remtired
bar with a fortuue, tba extent of

biob evsa tbe moat aangnine con
feaaed to be beyond their expecta
tiona. lint tbia wae the leant part of
tbe treaattre - bronchi him by bia
wife , and in her virtues, be had am-p- la

reooropeneo for the long yeara of
opposition on pirt of ber ptrent.

Huntinj Wild 6ejt Vt lh Oxsa.
Shooting wild geese was, in tbe

early days of California.an important
lodnatry wltn tuose man who booted
(or the market, and was very attrao
tire to the few amttenra that iodotg
ad In tbe auort la those day
gjose euootiag was ft profitable
buaioees for the hnotir. wae!
no anoommoo thing for a skillful one
to make from f 10) to f DO a day
even when he obtained hut fonr or
five shots ( shot in hunter's parlanoe
meaning tbe d isobar ifo of both bar- -
rele). Tbe ayste d pursnod by tbe
market bnnter, in shooting the geeso
was os folio vs. A dJdile ox was
geuerallf aelootod by the bnnter for
his attendaot. Thou tbe geese were
sought on the Irrgo open plaiue,
where they fod all throng'i the day,
g ting to water and returning moru7
lug end eveuing. ruiaua,,u,r'n,k;l
od a flock a
a mile away an

full mischief,
aor thrMMiitartora of, ,

d then iu in .
iniuon. u.m ioea ne Qil wjtn mtMll ,nJ
went in to t in a

uui ou the iuoredtt Djtii l.arn-ia-, one at Ibe
Ions tho anooasa, and yetloo on ground and other

in that from to

freight the

did

mora

tbe
tba bail

it

tea

V

and
roe

aod 'fell

started
at ieUoyUiqo of
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vt-lc-
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lifelem.
two

tba

and it

irooati romaia uuuuiikciuub ui iue
lurking figure that in re l blii I

;

, , ,- 1 t atbe ox's oooy. win uooso uuniora,
ami iu iiiib iiii.T(ivj vaii DumuTi
lake a dnllght iu assisting tbe shoot
er to work np bis game. They
would approach the geose in ao in-

direct way, nerer straight to-

ward tbeiu, and apparently feeding
as tliey weut along. It is also assert-
ed that the geese used actually to
kuotr, after buiug ehot or
twicH, the hunter's oxen. As soon
as tbe hunter g it within shot be die

gun ou the ox's baok or allowed hioj
t puss on, and then take tbem with
bin caunon. The gun used
tvas generntly n four-bor- e, and never
Ics than six, waigbiug from fourteen
to oightouu 13. aud the charge

from eight to ten drams of
powder aud two or three ounces of
shot. There were t lovit li.ilf
do.en engaged in this buiio'HS,
whose wealth naigjt be o imputed
from forty ti fifty thou4tni dollar,
altogotbor the result of gose-huii- t

iug.

Siflns nd Portends.

Vben the orescent of the young
mooo rests snpiouly, it h ia air

?. f.Tbia is also a a urn of wet weather,
tbo explanation in this eao being

a waterful moon is emblematic
a water-soak- ed earth. Don't for-

get tbe sign tbe iiuooa. It is raroly
yoa will find one ao impartially ac-

commodating.
Whoever find a fonr leaved clover

a generally a liar. It is ao tnuou
leaeiar to detach one leaf from a
fire-leaf- ed stalk thaa bunt for
on with four tha tempUsioa
to mendacity is too maub for average
olay. '

when a ta?asa gnaw a hoi io a
gown sous misfortaoo bs apt
prebeaded. , Th ovafortuos has
already bappeued - to tba gown and
may be apprehended to happen to
tb mooee.

An old iga is that ft child grow
proud if suffered to look ia ft mirror,
while less than twelve month old.
But what tb avorag infaot can see
in tb mirror to it proud is
diffonlt for any bat it parent to
understand,

A red sky in tba west at evening
indicate that tba next day will be
Dleasaot, barring aoaideaU of rain,
anow aud baiL

I! yoa take dowo your auiugle,
preparatory to patting ft op in a
now location, it i ft siga yoa ftr

nooflf- - '

If ban ran aoroaa tha street
directly In frqqt of yoa, it i ft aigu
thai a wm soon r oo in otner
aide, If sh croaeee over just be
biud yoa pshaw I woo ever knew a
ben wouldn't di . right ia her
tracks rather than ores on' path-
way lo th rar '

VYbso yoa ses ft cat; rnnnleg
furlooely, it is a igo that tb

crock orv or art ass ware i in danger
When yoa drop . ft knife and it

stick U the floor, it is ft sign that
some ooe ie " com iug. If yoa be a
s,mal boy ' that soove oo be
yoor mot Ler.aod bar eomiug be
to rmotrat wltb yoa with ber
elipper.' ?' 'i' v v

Ttj dream ft w44!;; j i sign
of iftaoitioo i ,. .

TdreaMtofiadloa; rsieey bto-ke- o

tU it is Mftiesr ' U 0w
4ndiq coo,y tin to mr'n ( i,

1 T' f 'fTt' - -- r
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Fun Not Conflntd tt Man

How Animal Enjoy Thcneht$
' Small birds obese each other about
in play t bntioerbapa the eoodoot ofL
the orane an d tbe Unmpeter is moet
extraordinary. Tbe latter standi on
ona let. hope about io tbe most ec-

centrics manner, and throws somsr
aentte. Tbe Americans eall it tbe all
man bird on account of tbeee eiogn to
Unties. Water birds, suoh as dusks
and gesa,dive after each other, and
clear the surfaoe of tha water with
ootetretobaJ neck and flapping wins
throwing abuodmt spray aroun I,

Dr enyage in abam battle, or
trial of strength, by twisting their
home together and pushing for the
mastery.

All animals pretending violence in
their pity, stop short of exorcising
it i the dog takes the greatest pre-
caution not to injure by bis bite i
and the orang outaog, in wrestling ra
with his keeper, pretends to throw
biin, aod tuakee feints of biting him
Some animals carry ont in their
pay the semblancj of cohiu t'j eir
prey. Young cats, for itUn?, Imp
after every email and moving object, on
even the loaree strewed by the
antomn wind. Tbey crouch aud
ateal forward, ready to spring, the
b(11tf n.r and th Uil .ibiin

itb emotion t they bonud on tbe
m iring loaf and again spring for
ward to another. Bangor saw young
jaguars snJ cotunrs plavinir with
round aubjtauces like kittens Birds
of tbe mtgpie kind are the analogues

play
ry of a
busily

peo

wade to receive a post. After drop
ping each stone it cried "cur ack 1'
,1.1.,.i,-,- i. ... i ,at (r f i...

n exaininiog tbe spot a poor toad be
was f mud in tbo hole, which the
magpie was stoniug for his amuse
roent.

A Wjalth Cinsiuiaban's Cnriitmai
Gifts.

Ou Christmas day Robert Mitcholl
oue of the foremovt business men
and cupita'iste of Ciuciuuuti, aaaem
llud his family, cooaisting of sons,
daughters and grand children, twon
Iv-s- ix in ull, for a Christinas dinner.
The first course was twenty-ni- x

envelopes pinned aroitud on u tray,
onoeavolopa for each member of the

of monkrys, of
nod mimicry. There is sto,

half Ut0 , tbftt WM ,MQpat bis ox jn,pK).0(, gMtUn gathering
allowing to as jbj Momail. .

along, order make o8tajit,j ,ir bat ,iug them bole

to

goiug

nt ouce

small

pouu
was

at

trns

that
of

of

to
that

way

make

beo

that

nay
may

f

,,l1Un. ,UP'.? "
all cletr.

pU'beJcompany.
ished relatives found gifts of honses
aud lots and money rangiu from
$ o'.i.OO') down, and aggregating fully
half ft million dollar, the bulk of
Mr. MiUibeir estate. His two sons
and t.vo datubteia reooived V).OM
each ; the diiughtoi's-iu-la- gifts of
valuablo real estate, 'andjthe grand- -

childion bums of money. It is the
moat exteusive autemortem distri-
bution of property that has taken
place in Cinuiunati. Mr- - Mitchell's
desire was to keep th ) matter quiet,
but the paculiar manuer of distribu-
tion soon lod to minors be found ne
cessary to correct by giving lb3
complete story.

Hw to Walk.

Tbo custom is now everywhere
prevalent for pedestrians to tske tbe
riffbt side or tuo waiic ine practioe
avoids much oonfunion, particularly
oa frequented walk. Tb ml bae
been so thoroughly established that
any person fonnd violating it is set
down as an Iguoramaa. People now
tike th right side a regnlarly a
tbey do when driving on th rqad.
This being so, oommoa soose sug-
gests tbat ladies should always walk
oa th right aide of gentlemen wbea
going in oonples. If tbey do tbat
ladies wil never be jostlod wbea
meeting othor persons tbe gentle-
men being time always oa the side of
contact with peoplo coming from
opposite directions. UenUemea

hould abandon tbe habit of walking
half round them at every turn of
tbe corner. Tba old custom of
giving the lady th inside, wbea walk
ing wim oer, nae no reqaemmg

Tb lady'soomfort and protec-
tion is best insured by walking at
tbe gentleman 'a right aide at ail
time.

-t.

On the Other SiflJt- -

Tbe Louisville CourUr-Jouriu- tl

ear . "ia on of tb Westera State
ft oaae ws tried, aod at its termin
ation tbe Jadg charged tbo jury,
and tbey retired for eoosnltation.

oar after boar passed and no ver-

dict was brought ia. Tb Judge's
dinner boar arrived and be became
hungry and irapatieut Upon rv

b learned that ooe ooetiuate
jurymaa wo holding ont agaiust
eleven. Tbat he could oot aund.
and ba ordered tb Jwejve men to be
brought before bim. H told thorn
tbaU iu ui cbarjr to mem, a naa
o plainly stated tb ease and th

law that th verdict ought to bed
unooimods, and th maa who per
mitted bis individual opinion to
weigh agatnat the judgment of eleven
men of wiedoat . was uoat aud dis-q-m

Ijded ever . ftgftia ta ftot in tb
catftolty of juryman., A kh end of
this MCited baraan. I. little
WCeeky ?ojoft ftftOM fionj oq thifan, lie swIAj t'l
yoar lienor Mos to rj 'r -- t

PA., JANUA11Y

Opening,lheaetheastonf

Forfeit" tor Fun- -

In the eranitu games of wlnl-- r

gaiborings of y.mnu people, an-- l

older ooee, tto, it often booes fic
taarr to ttdoiali aoma one. or mora .

the e.mpjoy by Imposing a "Fur
Tb pemooe sU'iald bs som

thing that either Is not euay to carry
ont to tb Icttur that Is, has a m

oon'piouU'is snd inuioi( light la
cass'M s f.r'eit ohmlJ bo delu'rt'i
am a th onm;isny ss whole,

snd never te offtod the psrt ta called
up m to pay it. In ord.-- r to illutlrHte
our i loe ol a nod forfeit, sod also to
furoiab suggestions ti thss wha rn
joy snd Uk part in suoh pU-ass-

anusaaienis, we give a few of tha
for loin ihsl may be iiupieed.

1. l'it a oewftpsper oo the floor ia
auch a way that two ne'ions can
stand on i'. snd nat be aula to touch
enoh uther wiib t'oir hande This
forfait baa tbe honor of b.'iii) old,
but it was not our goo I .rluns to

iet it until a abort ti'ns ago, and
was forasd to "give it uo." By put-tin- s

tbe paper in a doorway, ono-ba- lf

Inside and tbe other outside of I he
room, sad eloslng ths d or over it,
ths two persons csn eaily staod ep

it snd still be beyond each other'
roach,

2. T go out of tbe room wiib twj
logs, sod ooma le wnl six Not dif-

ficult if one think te bring a ebtlr
slum on tbe return.

3. To aot tbe Dumb Sarrant Ths
pno0 wbl has the forfeit to pay
must net out tbe snwers to Ibe quasi
tions put by lbs m tatsr of oeroiuon
Its ; as, How do you make bread f
How do you est soup f cto. Thi
forfeit will cuute muob merriment if
proper questions are put.

4. I'ai oua hand where tha other
eannot touch it. Ooe can get out of
(Ins difhsulty by puitiurf one bteu on
the elbiw of the other arm .

5. Place a pencil oo the fl mr so
that ooe cannot je-n- p orer it May

done by putting it close to tbe
wall of the room.

tf. Put a question that no one eta
answer with a No t This ia not
bird if one thinks to ak, what doss

-S spoil ?

7. 1'uili a chair ihrouxh a finger,
rlnn. This forfeit is male by put
tiag the ring on tbo fin (re r and puh
iag the chair any other object will
do at well with the finger. This
lait ni'iob ret imbles tbe next.

H I'ut yourself through a key-

hole Thi ws s uraut putilo to us
fot a whilo, but whon piece of pa
per wetNken witu te wuru -- your.

through wt
There srs wnoy other of th'te

amisiog little trick, but theto given
will iuggct oihor, nod Uo n to make

..lH soeu wmier ga.nonnuw
l,0U,J be A'""m

,'"'"'
Detperale Method ot Procuring Water.

Ona of the hottest regions on tbe
earth is aloug the l'ursian gulf,
where little or no rain fulls. At
Dentin the arid shore ha no fresh
water, yet a comparatively numer-
ous population ooutrivo to lire there,
thanks to theoopious spring which
break forth from the bottom of the
sea. Th fresh water ia got by div-

ing Tb diver, sitting ia bis bjat
winds a great goatskia bag around
bis loft arm, the bond grasping its
mouth, then takos iu bis right hand
a heavy atone to wbicb is attached a
strong line, ana mus eouippea ue

in and reaches thiilungea opeuiug tb bag orer tbe
strong jet of fresh water, be springs
np tbe asoeuding current, at tuo
same time closing tbe bag, and is
be) pod aboard. The stone is tbea
hauled up, and the diver, after tak-

ing breath, plunge again. The
eonrce ol tue copious suuioauue
springe is thoogbt to be ia tbe greea
bills of Osinaa, some five or six
hundred mile distant.

Advice to 6lrU.
Do not aatimat the worth of ft

yoang tcao by hi ability to talk soft
aonsoose, nor oy tue leogm oi uis
moostache.

Do not imagl'j that an extra rib-b- oo

tied ftbont tbe neck ean remedy
tbe defect of aoiled collar and un-

tidy drees.
If yoar bands are browned by labor

do not envy the lily finger of Miss
Fuss and feathers, wboso motuer
works io tbe kitchen, while tbe daugh-

ter loaagee in tbe parlor.
If a daodv. with a cigar between

his finarers. ask vou if smoking is
offensive to yoa, tell bim, emphatical-
ly, "Yes." tbe habit sboald be, veo
thonah tba odor mar not

Io not want yqnr tear on tbo
imaginary sorrows of Alonso and
Melissa, nor tb trial of tb dim
novel beroioea. Seek rather to at
leviate tb wqe of tb aqferiog one
of artb.

ju.a-j.jBe- iu

l'ittsburg might ss well claim

the title of the Crvslal CHty aa that
of tb roa City, for she is even more
prominent in tb fj1 ' than tb
jroq industry. ' There is in the city
and (te ' Immediate viciuity aovsnty
five alou works, twenty four of
wbiflb make tab.1 war, tweuty-fo- ar

t1.'!: i f.i, i... t

JSI VJ t-- taOUUl
j- -.

"d
-- 'i ftud niQ ebisaney. Tw

I .1. --fA ui.Ua
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Waly Moiriten.

k Scotch clergyman by th pant
of Watty Morrison wo man of
irrepresaihle humor. On one ocra
eion yonng officer suufftd et the
idea tbat it reqnired so mack time
and study to write a sermon as mio
I stars pretend, and offered a bet tbat
be could preach an hour oa any pas-
sage ia tbe Old Testament without
tbe shifhtcet perparatiou, Mr Mor-
rison took the bet, snd gave for a
text "And the ass opened hie month
and bo spske p Th parson won the
wager, the officer being rather disin-
clined to employ his eloquence on
that txt.

On atiother occasion Mr Morrison
entreated an officer to pardou a poor
soldier for some ofT.moe he bad com-
mitted. The officer agreed to do so
if be would in turn grant bim the
first favor be would auk.

--Vr, Morrieon agreed to this. In
ft day or so tbe officer demsned tbat
the ceremony of baptism should be
performed on a puppy. Tbe clergy
men agreed to it t soda party of
many gout lernxn sseembludto wit-uc- ss

the novel baptism.
Mr. Morriwui desired the officer

to bold np tb pnppy, as was cus-
tomary in tbe buptiatu of children,
aud said i

"As I am a minister of th Church
of Scotland, I must pro ceed accord
iogto the curem onies of the Church,

Certaiulr," said the Major j "I
expect all the coromouy. '
, "Woll, then, Msior, I begin by tbe
usual question. 'Yoa acknowledge
yonrself the father of this puppy 1 "

A roar of laughter barst from tba
crowd i the officer threw the candi
dt for baptism away, aad thus the
witty minister turned tb laugh
against the infidel, who intended to
deride tb saorod ordiuaoce.

Lost Women.

The following thought w com-
mend to tb public : "Has it ever
occurred to yoa what commen-
tary upon our oivilixatioo are those
lost women aud tbe attitude of ao-oie- ty

toward tbem f
"A little child stray from it

borne inclosuro, and tbe whole oom-muni- ty

is on, ths alert to find tb
little wanderer and restore it to it
motbor's arms, What rejoicing
when it is found, what tearful sym-
pathy, what bearindss ot ooogratula
ions! There are no barsh om

nieute npon tirod feet, be they evor
so utiiy. No reHmnud for tbo
soilod, torn garments, no lack of
kisses for tb tear-stain- ed face.
But let tb child be grown into wo
manhood i let bur be led from it by
soonrge of want I What comes t Uo
Christian men and women go in
search of her f Do tbey provide all
possible means for ber return to ber
own nation 7 Do they receive ber
with such kindness and dulicaoy as
to secure ber against wandering T

far from it At tbo first step be
is donouncod a lost lost I tach,
friends and relation wo disown
you i don't ever com to disgrace
us. Lost, say society, indifferently.
How bad tbeee girls are t And lost

irretrievably lost is tb prompt
verdict of conventional morality,
while one and all unite in bolting
every door between ber aud morali-
ty. Ab 1 will not those orriog one
be required at our bauds hereafter.

Home Politeness.
A boy who is polite to bis father

and mother is likely to be polite to
every one else.

A boy lacking pontones to nis
paronts may bave every aernuiaupa
of oourtesy in society, but is never
troly polite in spirit, aud is in dan-
ger, as be become familiar, of be-

traying bi real want of oourtesy.
Wear all ia danger of living too

tquob for the outside world, for tbe
impression which we make in socis-t- v,

ooveting tb good opinions of
those who or in a souse a part of
ourselves and wuo win continue io
sustain and ba interested iu na, not
withstanding these defect of deport
meut and oburauler.

We sav to every boy and to every
girl, cultivate tbo art of coni'tosy and.
propriety ui nome in ine euuug
room aud in tbe kitchen as well as
io tba parlor and yoa will be euro
in other place to deport yourselves
in a beoomiug aud attractive manner,

Wbon oue ba plessaut a)il
and demeanor, it is a satisfaction to
know that these era not pot on, bat
tbey belong to tbe obaraoter, and
are manifest at all tirne aud under
ail circumstance.

The Rrmarliable Case tf Rev. Ormqqd,

A diHetcb from pi ttaburg Bays
Rev. Juron Qrmood, of Burgetts
town, Washington County, wss in
tb city on Tneeday. M will be
remembered a tb clergyman who
reeeutly arose from ft ipk bad to
discover that be liad forgotten hi
fin English and eloaeioel d.qcai
tion, even to tb rudiipent, being
unable to read or write, or nam a
aiqgle letter of tb alpUabeL is
phyeioal health is excellent, bnt his
meat! trouble not relieved. lie
ho been oonipelled, ta ooamono
again wber be began a ft child,
and ia now . ftbl to read ft little.
lgootwithtodieg hie ioability V4

recall hi dnoaltoa, hie m.o)ory of
avsnU ia pfect, oxoepMng tb two
nspQtQB ot i)i atcKues. wmcn are

qt 4ft M ft raoeT
being bnt ftbont sixrr() . caxyli .t4 tarn i KL onc tbec
ft 9 Wfw!'. ' '.

7XZ

THE
rtblefcsd vety Thuroa

JUUUCLAa OttOUSJk.
Terms)' of RobeerrptKm,

TWO rIXAR- - 1'KR A.N M M. la
al'le viUiinafa atttlijitftAOinial,
paid witbiu th year... XKo neper dj..,.
continued untu all srrrrae are , '

' paid mileaa at Urf option of Ui Wb- -

aVibscrlrAiolM ontald of tb OMIatf
PAVAULE IN AUTANCt. . ,

MaTrVraont lUUnw and using paper
addressed A oth 'nWinit torcribef ,
and are !!eh! fortlie price of the paper

M fCH 0LS SH CPAR 0 i COU

?atl Oraak, Mlrku
OMCIML ! ONLY tCNUWl

MVIDUATOlt":

TKttSXIXS CUCKIXPtT.

si ftrjbl.tjii ft la TUratashsw tftkM at eM isifpsssa i nrai'i--r r- - aras sm. rwM iimam
wmti4 Otwtr. ima irwasjav

m .mm f!"8mX rrsr TkrWr fttiaJt. rfH
toysTlaww MOt tf Bar WSJOJI

0 MBa rWakk BSk Tvekxttarsr, tit VkrftSM

TR rim IK TrsMff pnm fw4
t v flvjM jmjH na Mb

svwttm aUVlft tf tasn finul alililae
OlAI!l aUUrtw tHBf twJrwlll f 9tm

flrerks) awsl etke kaVWe rw s)smjs
U nastAa-sa- , srtwsa mm pwafsl Ue M Wejrwajs,

WOT Omr Ttwf.f Ptm- -U hf WttiHaW 4 Raw CliftftM WaU tlss) sa, iwnift
M tWwohsw U ftwt, fkwxb. Hti'. Osw. 4 kTM
BawV ep ej III alBll " t rJJMiTsJ '

w - uw m MSA

Xs e Watkwaa-Sl- a. tmt rSaSia,

rrit'- - IkM Mbir Ik. ItofU M4 Uhh MimCI., W,.,, all Uuru. w .ftu.nf.
rOI'B Six af Naralan SU. BanrlM

I I Notm Mm, m! w.miIm ut Mvi vm rm WWk.

rOB PaiUfalata. Call aa aar kVal-- ra a
m fcf IkMirat CVtw. rkUt mm few,

JAN US WEISE, Agent,
Mobanlaaio, Snyder Co., fa.

rjNIO.V MILh

BLtMSOROTE, SNTDBI UO.,PA

Kooly fe Wagner
Lumber Dealers

Doers, Door Boxes, Window. ShaMer
window Boxes, Blinds, bath, Hlalr
fixing., Irsnrt Halllnrt, Brack-

ets. Moalalngs, riMrtnt,
SORULt. BftWINO) ft CABIN ET Tl'BNlXtft

Bhtngie, Ztfttb, tia- -, aVo.

Orders sollollsd and tiled wllk praavpt
tit and daapatab. Plaata eall aad etarn
aa ear aloes before purehatiog slsawkar

"oil! m The
RKMK
Our..- -

ixir A IIT,
SS Madielse,

corn pln ia Ibe
Back. Hide or

BACK! Loiat, and all dla
inn of Iba Kid

Att, tWar Bladder an I LVia.ry 0
(tot. Drnpir. Urarel. UlaOetei, Drlghi
Uitcaaa o( III- - Kidneye, UrifOiloo or ln
eootiaenae of Irioe. Nertout Uitam-- t,

Ktmale Weaknett, aad Kft J lib.NT 8
REUgur It srtpalred EXPUEdaLV foe

lhtt dltaatcl.
rrara Rer E 0. Taylor, D. D , Pattae

Firel HupiUi Clmrok.
FanviDHScs. K. I., Jae. B. '"Jv

I ean lotiify In Iba rirlue of IICNT'8
REMBbY ia Kidney Ditanttt from aolual
trial. bain btto rt illy htnatitied by
Hp u.r. 4. 0. TAVLOU,

I'norintKCK. R. I , Aug. IU, WVi
Wm. E. CL.VKKK HAt Sis t llirief

lln-t- -d (be wonderful eUtoit el
IICST 8 BKMliDV la my es eta, and ia
a grtat nuiabar of olbart. I ratforuraand II
Io all afflimed with klJn-- v illtaatat o?
dropny. Tliote atSioied bjr Uiea tbuaU
iMiire Ibe mtdioiae wliiob wilt cure ibt n
iu Iba hurie-- l poaiblt lint, HUNTS
REMCDV will do llila.

Rrtpretfiilly Yeurt.
E. R bAWLtr, 84 Dyer 81,

IIL'ST'S RC.MK
bY la oiirely Vt
liable, aad it UI HUNT'S
ad by tba advl
of rhTtiOKDl. It
bat aiood the laa
of lime for 80 REMEDYyeare, aod lot 1,1

inoit rallanda an h til-- il 11 It.
TRIAL WILL CONY1K0K VOU.

Band for paoipblat l W1. B. CrtAKa,
rraridanea, R. I.

SqM liy nil Drngjintoi.
Stpl. 18, 'Ttt.Iy.

" ! .

I he rhobulx Pectors,.
Dai prera1 IWalf la ba rwtulUrt altflal U
oll iiara.iu. eaataapiivaa aal ablloraa. It
brnki aauld. It tutu a aauah. tl allt at- -

L,mrt:n It aire' luttant raliaf. Ii lat
.treniflli, Itknoict rott. It ka male mare
oura (baa aor olbar iallci). Tkiiaeat a(
tba aituaa i CMtara r aniiqia Bauit l It tor faarafatl anil taxtlTy la Ika ralltt
lB ntaur--a Houl.
Prion, It rtul, or bottltl for SI.

b ll Uiiarbolttar. M. D. ant;rraaralI Mi iaiour-- , aaiaia,
on ton a litter, Cantratrlllai ra.

AwU 3rd. U S, f.

(KjanhoQfl i Hovy Lost, How Restored
Juit publithad. a sew edition of

Hr. ,'qUe;rvir Ceilebrn
led Csstsy an ike radioal ears

(wukoui madioiae) of KreastTosaHoi,
orBeujInal Wtakaaaa, latolualary 8tmi '

aal Lottte, UreTsaor, kleaila aad . Pkya
tieal laeapaoity. inpalraaaia lo Marriafa.
ate. I alto, CiiKinarrio. Krusrav as)'
Pits, laduoed by eelf Indulgoaae r ssa '

utl estraragaaoe, ks.
BCfrf rloe, Is a aesls4 esralaft, et!y ,

siX aaa i a. - . ,

Tks ealabraiel aqtber, Is this sdailra
abls Caeay, elearly daiitira,ia. fraw a
thirty ysara' tMSoaatfal proilae. that Iks
alaraing ooatajanoaa of talf abuaa may j

bs radioallf eured wlikout Ike daagart
oua ue of Iniartial madieiue or Iks ep
pliant Ue of Iks knife j aaia'.qa; ttl
mads Of furs si aqoe siiapls. ear)a, sad
tffaaisal. ba. mai eee kiiatelf ekaap!, , .

priraiel.r, sad SADioattv.
taTJis tyiiw v'tUanm. a) nojow ( 1

tKo'mtruU and tHoutandi. ' - v

aiRtaadaf asad. laa plain eor-1ep- ,

ear adraas, natty at SI 4 . ,
aaata ar lea piaaiaeia ate-ap- s. 'J

- ' r ' ' 1Addrres ika fajhllebaaa.
TBjopiltww. csawf.n, 9.itt'v' " I
ftw-TtinVtr- -1 , ' X in ;.


